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The Atlantic Const Again In the

Grip of n Severe North-

east Storm,

IT IS ACCOMPANIED BY HEAVY SNOW,

Kpeclal fitni-11- 1 IVnrnlnu Went Out
lly the Weather lliireau to .St-
ations In Xeir York huU New ICn-Kln-

nml to lliillroiut Ooinpa-nle- a
In Those Mttttna.

Wnnhlngton, Kcb. 17. Tho Kcvcre
lorm which ntart4d on the Florida

couHt, Friday night, nnd raged along
tho count in a northward direction, in
now central off tho coast of Now
Jersey, according to tho weather bu-
reau report bancd on telegraphic nd-vlcc- a

Hont at fight o'clock Monday
morning. The Htorm, at that hour,
wan central at Atlantic City, where
tho wind waa blowing with a velocity
of 31 miles an hour. At Now York
city tho ofilclal reporta tdiowed a
velocity f 88 mllea an hour, which
Ik ox'R-ote-d to roach 00 mile during
the day. The Htorm area extendi
from Mouthern Now York to close to
tlilK Kcction of the country. The
tonn iH Increasing In fury ns It

movcK north through New York atute
and tho New Kuglnml Matca, and in
Uh wnUf, during tho next SI or 36
bourn, according to tho bureau prc-dlotlo- n.

will be heavy Hnowfalln, al-

ready nutting in tho nouthcrn part of
New York. Special Htorm warnings
liavo been wired by the weather bu
reau to It ntntlonii In Now York and
Now Kngland anil to railroad coin-jinnlc- H

tlirougli thtMic Mate. Tho
Mtorin in expected to paH off beyond
tho St. liwroucc valley, thougli it
will be felt along the northern New
Kngland coattt. At Hoston tho wind
had attained it eloclty of 4i mllcH
nn hour Monday uiornlug. The
Htortit panned over thi city Sunday
night, but the wnowfnll wn light
There Ik no nnoiv falling outh of
New tlomey.

Tlllt .STOH.M AT .NKW YtlltU.

Ilraty Sniiir Arrotupunlril II jr a
nirniiu Northern! Wind.

New Yorfc, Feb. 17. A miowfall
which begHti in tho oarly bourn of
the morning developed into a ntorm,
and nt olght o'clock 0 inches had
fallen. The snow wan accompanied
by u strong northennt wind, but
there wan only a Blight drop in the
temiornturo. The thermometer, nt
midnight, Htocxl at 30 dogroun.nnd up
to eight o'clock it did not get below
tfl degree. An tho ntorm began
early the elevated and surface roads
wore able to keep tblr tracks clear
by running nwccwrn over them- and
tharo wna only nlight delay in trafllc
in the city.

Highland. Sandy Hook and quar-
antine ohttcrring stations reported a
northerly gale blowing. Two ntcam-er-n

which had arrived during the
night were anchored 01T the quaran-
tine Htation, being the I'lnner'n
Point from Dundee, nnd Olluda,
from Cuban port. No other whip-

ping was in sight. Conntlng craft
probably found shelter In good time
or are keeping well off whore to es-

cape, damage from the ntorm. As the
wind in off shore, wreck will not be
no liable to occur on tho Long Inland
nnd Now Jersey coast n during tho
Innt gale. Many passenger llncm are
due, among them being the North
German I.loyd steamer Kalserln
Mnrla Theresa and Anchor liner
Knramanln, both from Mediter-
ranean portu; Atlantic Transport
liner Mnnltou, from London; Anchor
Unci California nnd Italian liner Iain
til Lcvanzo, both from Mediterrcun
porta, nnd lied 1) Una steamer Phila-
delphia, from Venezuela and Porto
llico. Prolmbly some of the steam-er- a

due have arrived outxide Sandy
Hook bar and liavo anchored till the
weather clears.

Tho floating Ice driven by the gale
Is packed In on the Stntcn Island
fchore, making navigation very dlfll-cul- t.

The Stntcn Inlnud ferryboat
nrc making the trips without any at-

tempt to observe ncbcdulcH.

CItAFT INTlflTrMSIlKI) WITH.

TfavlKntlon of the Ilelaware Hay
Itenriered Dantceroiia.

I.ewes, Del., Feb. 17. A heavy snow
dtorm Is raging here, seriously Inter-
fering with the crnft on tho Dela-

ware bay. It In Impossible to tell
whether nny vessels huve passed In

the capes Blnco midnight, as vision in

impoHslblc for more than 50 ynrds
off shore. Of the vessels anchored In
the breakwater, not one hns ventured
to move since the severe storm began
during the night. The stcnmshlp
Noordlnnd, Liverpool, for Philadel-
phia, which passed In the capes Sun-da- y

night, Is supposed to bo anchored
In the bay above here, an Bhe has not
been reported from nny of the report-
ing stations between the Delaware
breakwater and Philadelphia.

Snow to the depth of eight Inches
Iiiih fallen, and the storm shows no
signs of abating.

Alinoat a llllonrd.
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 17. Tho

most hevero snow storm of the sea-

son, closely approaching the propor-
tions of n blizzard is prevailing
through Connecticut. The weather
bureau reports It to be the edge 'of
a disturbance which wns central out
nt sea. At eight o'clock Monday
morning tho wind was from tho
north, blowing 35 miles an hour. Hail-roa- d

trnluH were delayed by the
drifting snow, and street curs were
Mtullcd in biany inatuiiccs.

Ilentlrxt of the .Sermon.
Cape Ma.. N. .).. Feb. 17. The henr-li-t

hiiow Hftirm of the hciimoii In rag-
ing mi the southern Xew.lerioy count.
1 nr ninu in mow my from tliu north-wen- t,

and the hiiow In now ten Inchen
deep. The ilfe-air- n are experienc-In- g

ditlleiilty in patrolllngtho bonclicH
owing to the drifting of the hiiow and
It in impossible for them to nco more
than n feu yards from the nhoro lino.

Special WnniliiK,
Now York, Feb. 17. The local

weather bureau received the follow-
ing:

Washington, D. C, Fob. 17 Observ
er, now York: Heavy nnow and se-
vere galea will prevail during tho
next 1M to 30 houra in the interior of
New York and New Kngland and
along New Kngland coast.

Signed GAimiOTT.
Ilenvlrat Siioit of the Seaaon.

Philadelphia, Fob. 17. The hoariest
nnow Rtorm of the neason began hero
Sunday at midnight and still prevails
with no Indication of ceasing. A high
wind prevails and the snow has drift-
ed badly, interfering with all trafllc.

Promlaea to MnUe Trouble.
Hoston, Feb. 17. -- A snow storm be-

gan here early Monday morning. The
high wind in causing the nnow to
drift, which pronilnea to make trouble
for railway lines.

OTHEHWJBE UNNOTICED.

Porch climbers robbed the resi-
dence of Moses fJreenwood, of St.
Louis, of $3,000 worth of jewels.

Dordlcn, one of the recently sev-
ered Hindoo twins, is dead In Paris,
from tuberculosis.

A conflagration nt Woodbury,
Trim., caused damage that will ag
gregate about $100,000.

Four railroad employes were killed
In a collision on the Iowa Ccntrnl
railroad nenr Clifford, la.

Policemen Hlggto, of St. Louis, gal-
lantly rescued two women and a
child from a burning tenement.

David Wlngct, n veteran of the
civil war, In to be electrocuted in
Ohio for murder in the first degree.
Ho ban boon convicted three times.

Mrs. Julia Dent Grant celebrated
her seventy-sixt- h birthday anniver-
sary Sunday. She is in unusually
good health.

More than twenty porsons wore In-

jured In a fight at a dance at Ocmul- -

gee, I. T., and two are expoctcd to
die.

("apt. Parker has arrived in the
United States to take command of
the knitcr's new yacht as soon as
she uhall be completed.

One hundred and fifty Hritish sol-

dier wcro lod Into a Doer trap by a
decoy, and IS wore killed outright,
while more than fortv were wound-
ed.

A passenger train collided with a
freight standing on the main track
at Texan Junction, 111., and three
persons were injured. Trainmen
saved their lives by Jumping.

The Salvation nrmy nt St. Joseph,
Mo has started a corps of solicitors
to work compiling a directory con-

taining the names of all the drunk-
ards in tho city.

Dr. C. C. Carroll, of New York, says
that he hns discovered a substitute
for annehthetics which will permit
operations without pain while the pa
tient is jR'rfectly conscious.

Senator Mason's efforts to brighten
up the CnogrcAsionnl Ilecord have re-

sulted in the publication of several
photographs in that privileged paper.

Near Litchfield, 111., n fast freight
crashed into the last Blceper of a be-

lated St. Louis train bound for Chi-
cago. Two men, the fireman nnd bag-
gageman on the freight, were killed
and several persona injured.

The president hns decided to Inves
tigate the clatniH of the "Millionaire
crow" of the auxiliary cruiser Yose-mit- e

for medals of honor for service
during the Spanish-America- n "war.

The situation in the far east calls
for the tit most diplomncy at Wash-
ington. The powers are inclined to
regard any interference on the part
of the United States in Chinese af
fairs with distrust and jenlouBy.

llobort M. Snyder, the Knnsas City
promoter, indicted for bribery in con-
nection with the Central Traction
deal, at St. Louis, Is on his way from
New York to fnce the charge.

Thirteen young men have been con-
victed of the murder of Jack Osborn
In Itussell countj', Vn last Christmas
and sentenced to varying terms in the
penltcntlnry.

Illliinln Hlver Klah Indiiatry.
Pckin, 111., Feb. 17. The aggregate

of the fish industry along tho Jill-no- ls

river during tho past year was
close to $500,000. As the Chicago ca-

nal is to bo Htockcd with carp the
coming senson, It Is expected this
will mnke Illinois one of tho lending
states in tho Union in the fish indus-
try.

l'rorln Fnetorlea Cloaed.
Peoria, HI., Feb. 17. AH the wood-workin- g

plant of Peoria, with-
out a single exception, have laid off
their men, ami will remain shut
down for nn indefinite period. The
woodworkers bnd given notice of nn
advance of five per cent, in wnges, ef
fect ivc May 1.

Former Aiiatrlnn .Soldier Uend.
Atlanta, (In., Feb. 17. Leopold

Schlcsinger, at one tlmo n member of
the personal body guard of Emperor
Francis Joseph of Austria, and a vet-
eran of tho war between Italy and
Austria, died In this city Sunday.

Coffee Crop f Siilvmlor,
New York, Feb. 17. The coffee

crop In Salvador this season is esti-
mated nt .100,000 quintals, according
to a dispatch from Panama to the
Herald.
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Opening of theEleventh Continental
Congress! of the Daughters

of the Revolution.

THE SESSIONS WILL LAST ALL WEEK.

The Prralilent-Ueiiera- l, 3lra. Charlea
W. Kalrhimka, Occupied the
Clin I r nnd, After the Opening1 Kx-ercl- ae,

Ilfllrvrril Her Addraaa of
Welcome to the Delegatea.

Washington, Feb. 17. The eleventh
continental congress of the national
society of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution convened here with
about eight hundred delegates and
others representing chapters In states
throughout the country prcBcnt. The
congress hns before it many mntters
of importance to the wclfnrc of the
daughters. These include the erec-
tion of a continental mcmorinl hall in
this city; the adjustment of interna-
tional disputes among some of the
western chnptcrs which have caused
much trouble in the past; needed
amendments in the constitution of
the order, nnd projects for securing
pensions for needy "daughters'
whose fathers were actual fighters in
the colonial struggle with England.
The congress will last all week, with
two sessions a day.

The congress was called to order nt
ten o'clock by the president-genera- l.

Mrs. Charles W. Fairbanks, wife of
United States Senator Fnirbanks, ol
Indiana. Mrs. Win. A. Smoot, of Vir-
ginia, the chaplain-genera- l, offered
tho opening prayer, In which the en-
tire congress, standing, joined, ted
by Percy S. Foster, of this city, the
congress sang "The Star-Spangle- d

llnnncr." Mrs. Fairbanks then deliv-
ered her address of welcome. After
expressing her gratification nt the
numbers of those present and what
they represented, Mrs. Fairbanks
urged upon every daughter the culti-
vation in the highest degree of rever-
ence to law, devotion to the flag nnd
preservation of tho interest in gen-
eral of the organization. She referred
to the pending proposition to rcduc
the representation of the order.ns the
congress wnnbecomingtoo nnwieldly,
and snid that whatever measure wai
adopted along this line it would have
In vlow full nnd complete representa-
tion of all the chapters In the coun-
try. She showed that there were now
approximately C00 chapters, 34 chap-
ters having been added during the
past year, increasing the membership
by 3,800. This makes the total mem-
bership over 10,000.

Tho morning session closed with n
response by Mrs. John P. Swift, ol
California, to tho address of Mrs.
Fairbanks. The congress (hen toUh
a rccens until two o'clock in the after-
noon. The nftcrnoon programme in-
cluded roll call, reports of credentials
and programme committees, consid-
eration of proposed amendments and
announcement of tho committee on
recommendations of nntionnl officers.

Mm. Cnlt ltr-Klrct- ed.

Wnrthinglon, Feb. 17. Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Cntt to-da- y was
president of the National American
Woinnn Suffrage association for the
ensuing.

DANISH TREATY RATIFIED.
The Trenty 1'or the Aeiiulaltlon of

the Ilnnlah Weat Iiullea Unti-
tled lly the Semite.

Washington, Feb. 17. Tho senate
ratified the Danish treaty without
amending it in any particular.

Senator Uacon proposed an amend-
ment eliminating the pnragraph in
the treaty giving authority to con-
gress to fix the civil and political
rights of the inhabitants, but it waa
voted down by a viva voce vote. Scna-o-r

Cullom then explained the provi-
sions of the treaty in detail. Tho res-
olution to ratify was adopted with-
out division.

War Tax Itepenl 1III1 rnaed.
Washington, Feb. 17. The bill to

repcnl the war revenue taxes was
passed unanimously by the house,
278 members voting aye.

RETURNED WITH A F0RTURE.

A Womnn Who Mnde Over a Million
In the Klondike While Her

linaiiniul Steered u. Car.

Toledo, O., Feb. 17,Mrs. Charles
Purdy has returned to Toledo from
the Klondike with a fortune. During
her four years' residence in the Klon-
dike, besides keeping n boarding
house and hotel Bhe bought nnd sold
claims aggregating millions of dol-lar- s,

and when she finnlly picked up
Btakcs and came away she wn worth
over $1,000,000 in gold dust,

Mrs. Purdy nnd her husband start
ed west nearly tn years ago. It is
said that at Vancouver they dis-
agreed nbout going farther, the hus
band returning to Tacoma, where he
is now said to be a motorman for n
street car company. Mrs. Purdy
went on to Alaska nnd, from all ac-
counts, prospered.

A Miicccnaful Career.
St. Louis, Feb. 17. Daniel Hnrdy,

who Btnrted business life ns a, water
boy to u rnllrond Rection. gang, in
1805, hna just entered upon his du-
ties as general superintendent of the
Missouri Paclfio system, including nil
leased, operated and independent
lines. His headquarters, will bo in
this city.

THE TRANSCAUCASU3 QUAKE."

I.nte Iteporta Indlente the l.oaa of
1'imnriln of Tun Thotiaund

llntiiiiii l.ltrn.

Dalai, Trans-Cauoasl- Feb. 17. Do-tai- ls

which are slowly arriving at
Maku from Slinmnka, show that a.000
persons, mostly women nnd children,
perished as a result of the earth-
quake, last week, and that 4,000
houses were destroyed.

Thirty-fou- r villuges of the country
surrounding Shumaka also suffered.

To add to tho terrors of tho neigh-
borhood, a volcano near the village
of Marasy, eastward of Shamako, has
broken out Into active eruption. A
great crevasse lias appeared, whence
immense flames and streams of lava
are being thrown out. The course of
the river Ueonchaika haa"been altered
In consequence of its bed being
dnnimot! with earth which had been
disturbed by tho earthquake.

Dattalionn of guards and detach
ments or soldiers with tents have
been dispatched to Shomukn to aid
in the work of rescuo.
WELL-KNOW-N fNVENTOR DEAD

Ueorfte Krtrl, Inventor nnd Mnnn- -
fnctnrcr of Incuhator nnd

IIy I'reaaea la I) end.

Quincy, III., Feb. 17. George Ertcl,
Inventor nnd manufacturer of incu-
bators and hay presses, died. Sundav
night, at Pintn, Ariz., on a train croso-In- g

the desert en route to Quincy. He
wbb suffering from Bright's disease,
nnd had spent the winter on his
ranch In California. Lately, he had
grown worse and was being brought
home to die. The decendent was born
in Germany, 72 years ago. He
amassed a large fortune by his in-
ventions.

RESCUED BY NEIGHBORS.

.Vnrruw Kaenpe of Henry C. JtcIU- -
dovrney nnd Kn 111 !1- - Front Cre--

mntlon. nt PlttahurK, Vn.

Pittsburg, Fa., Feb. 17. Henry C.
McEIdowney, president of the Union
Trust Co., his wife and their three
children were rescued from their
burning home at Homewood avenue
and Wightmnn street, early Monday
morning, by neighbors with ladders.
Their handsome residence, into which
they moved n few weeks ago, wn3 to-
tally destroyed, the loss on it and on
Its contents being nearly $30,000.

GAMBLING DEN ROBBED.

Two Dnrinir Itohlicra Held Up a Dea
Jfolnen (In.) GninbUns Jlouae

for $2,000.

Dcs Moines, la., Feb. 17. A special
to the News from Clinton says a dar-
ing robbery was committed here at
an early hour Monday morning when
two masked men, at the point of re-
volvers, held up Flanagan's gambling
establishment nnd robbed the in
mates, numbering 12, of money and
valuables, amounting to $2,000. There
is no clew.

SIX YEARS' IMPRISONMENT.

Sentence Impoaed Upon a German
Mllltnry Officer for ICIUIne a

Civilian In a Duel.

Hanover, Prussia, Feb. 17. A court-marti- al

condemned Herr Falken-hnge- n,

nn officer of the army reserve,
to six years' Imprisonment In a fort-
ress for killing Landrnth Von Ben-ningsc- n,

in a duel, January 16. In the
emperor's hunting park at Springe, as
the result of a quarrel growing out
of the conduct of the wife of Hcrr
Von Dcnningscn.

NEGRO MINSTREL LYNCHED.

Sequel to a Ilovr at a Sllnatrel Show
at Xerr Madrid, Mo.,

Snturday MkIiI.

New Madrid, Mo., Feb. 17. Louis
Wright, a negro minstrul belonging
to tho Kicliard & Pringlo troupe,
which showed hero Saturday night,
wns taken from jail, Sunday night,
by a crowd of masked men and
hanged. This was tho sequel to a
row at the show, Saturday night dur
ing which several shots were fired
and n number of person wounded.

THE FEUD IS NOW ENDED.

A Church KdlHce Will Oecnpy the
Site of I.ec Turncr'i I! u rued

"Quart erhonae."

Middlesboro, Ky., Feb. 17. Next
week the American Association (lim-
ited), with hendqunrtcrs In Middles-
boro, will begin the erection of a
lnrge church where the "quarter-house- "

was burned Wcdncsdny. Leo
Turner hns left the country, and the
feud is ended.

Prince Will 11 Protected.
Washington, Feb. 17. While Prince

Henry of Prussia is in tho United
States ho will be guarded by munic-
ipal police, by American secret serv-
ice agents and by detectives detailed
by tho special order of Emperor
William.

Toole Pruaala Acid,
Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 17. Albert

O. Klein, of Chlcngo, a student in tho
University of Michigan, committed
suicide, Sunday, by taking prusuio
acid. This wns the second suicide
among tho university students with-
in two weeks.

Death of William T. III11111, Actor.
Nov York, Fob. 17. Willtnm T. Dix-

on, a member of James O'Neill's
"Monte Crlsto" company, Is dead, at
Jersey City. His home is nt Colum-buB- ,

0., whither the body was shipped.
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Gov. Taft Presents His Views Fur-

ther Before the Senate Commit-

tee on the Philippines.

HIS IDEAS OF A FORM OF GOVERNMENT.

I'rcaent Independence, He S7,
Would Heault In An Abaolnte
Ollgnrehr, Ri the lalnndera Have
No Definite Idea of a Modern
Civil Government.

Washington, Feb. 17. Gov. Taft,
in his testimony before the senate
committee on the Philippines, stated
more succinctly than he has hereto-
fore done, his theory which is, he
said, also the theory of the Philip-
pine commission as to what con
gress should do In the way of sup-
plying the Philippine people with a
form of government. His plan Is,
first, to give the people a qualified
suffrage with a gradual growth in
popular government, which should be
enlarged through education in the
English language and in American
institutions. Second, to institute
within n reasonably short time a lo-

cal legislature to consist of two
bodies, one to be chosen by vote and
the other to be appointive; third, to
permit the islands to send two or
three representatives to Washing-
ton.

In reply to questions, Gov. Taft
said he agreed with Gen. Funston
that the establishment of a popular
assemblage would give opportunity
to demagogues to stir up the peo-
ple, but that he did not include in
this designation nil persons who are
opposed to American control. There
are, he said, many men in the is-

lands who conscientiously oppose the
domination of the United States. To
grant independence would, ho
thought, have the effect of consign-
ing the 90 per cent, of uneducated
people in the islands to the same
servile position they held under
Spanish rule. He thought there
should be a declaration on the part
of the United States of its intention
to hold thei slands indefinitely, with
the understanding that when they
are suitable for such a condition
they may be given a e.

Such a pronouncement by this
country would be welcomed by many
and would do much good. Many of
the common people do not, he said,
pendence and dependence, and
many of tho better informed
have not followed the agltiv-tlo- n

for independence to its last
analysis. Some of the agitators
seem, he said, to count upon a pro-
tectorate by the United States. If
the government of the Islands should
now be turned over to the islanders
themselves there would be nothing
less thnn an absolute oligarchy, they
having no idea of civil government.

THE WORK OF SAFE BURGLARS

Two Safe Dlown at Northampton,
Maa by Klve Men, Who

Made Their Eacape.

Northampton, Mass., Feb. 17. Five
men blew open two safes in the street
railway compnny's office here early
Monday morning, after overpowering
the watchman. They secured nbout
$750 in cash and $300 in checks. In
their haste they overlooked $500 in
one of the safes. They escaped with
a team, and when the watchman suc-
ceeded in getting a gag out of his
mouth so as to give the alarm, all
trace of them had been lost.

G0UDIE PLEADED GUILTY.

The Allriccil Pnrtlea to the Itobber- -
lea of the Hank of Liverpool

ArralRncd and Pleaded.

London, Feb. 17. When I he charges
against the men accused of participa-
tion in the robberies of the Bank of
Liverpool were brought up for a
hearing at the Old Bailey, Thos. P.
Goudic, the bookkeeper, pleaded
guilty, and "Dick" Burge, the pugi-
list; F. D. Kelly, n bookmaker, and
Stiles, another bookmaker, who are
charged with complicity in the
frauds, pleaded not guilty.

IS NOT TAKENSERI0USLY.

ChlcttKo Pnckcra Don't Take Much
Stock In That 90,000,000 Corpora-
tion Story From South Dakota.

Chicago, Feb. 17. Tho reported
formation of a $0,000,000 corpora-
tion to build nbbntoirs to handle
meat products and is not
seriously considered by local pack-
ers. The men buck of the company,
it is said, are not known in Chicago,
and the stock yards men here ura
represented as at a loss to under-
stand why a corporation of such pro-
portions should be formed in South
Dakota.

Crncker Factory Darned.
Manchester, Conn., Feb. 17. During

tho Bevere galennd snowstorm, Mon-
day morning, the cracker factory of
Frank Goetz in North Manchester
was destroyed by fire. A house con-
nected with the fnctory, and a large
coal shed were also burned, the total
loss being $75,000.

Antoehrouiiitla Photography.
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 17. A.

Hyatt Verrill, n graduate of Yale,
and son of Prof. Edison E, Verrill,
1ms discovered a process of photo-
graphing in brilliant colors. Tho dis-
coverer culls it un uutochromatic
process.

JefTerlea Has the Grip.
New York, Feb, 17. James J. Jef-frio- n,

the champion heavyweight pu-
gilist, is sick of the grippe at n hotel
In this city. Ho is being nttended by
a physcluu who snid that the pugi-
list was in fair condition, nnd waa
getting along nicely.

Died of Apoplexy.
Camden, N. J., Feb. 17. Brig.-ac- n.

Win. It. Copper, commnnder of the
second brigade) national guard of
New Jersey, died of apoplexy in his
office. He was born In Bristol, Pa.,
In 1844, nnd was a veteran of the
civil war.

Scorchlnnr Chnffeurs Arreated.
New York, Feb. 17. On their de-

termination to stop the violation of
the speed laws by automobillsts and
frequent serious accidents, twelve
arrests have been made in different
sections of the city.

Shot Dy a Footpad.
San Francisco, Feb. 17. At a lata

hour, Sunday night, Annie Anderson,
a Swedish girl employed as a domes
tic nt 204 Ashbury street, was shot
and probably fatally wounded by a
masked footpad, who made his escape
and is still at large.

Snndny CloalnR Acltatloa.
New York, Feb. 17. Agitation re-

garding the Sunday closing of sa-
loons, and especially of violations of
the excise law by Haines law hotels,
has been vigorously renewed by tho
nrrlvnl in this city of 30 excise in-
spectors.

Prominent Chlcairo Lawyer Dead.
Chicago, Feb. 17. Word was re-

ceived here of the death, in New York
city, Sunday night, of Edward S.
Isham, senior member of Isham, Lin-
coln & Boale, and one of Chicago'
most eminent lawyers. Heart failure
was the cause.

Larjreat Fir In Waahlncton.
Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 17. The larg-

est fir tree in Washington has been
cut down near Arlington, in Snoho-
mish county, Wash., with the inten-
tion of exhibiting a 20-fo- ot sectioa
of it at the St, Louis World's fair.

Well-Know- n Politician Dead.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 17. William

S. Lceper, aged 37 years, a wen-know- n

attorney and politician of
Kingston, Mo., died at St. Joseph's
hospital, Sunday night, as a result of
a fall received a week ago.

CoiuIiik Uncle a Prlaoner.
Boise, Idaho, Feb. 17. Detective

Thompson left, Sunday night, for Chi-
cago with George McFarland, who ia
charged with having dynamited the
machinery in Edgeworth's stone yard
in that city. McFarland jumped hia
bond and came to Idaho.

JiHU Henry Dole Dead.
Chicago, Feb. 17. Tames Hcnrj

Dole, a charter member of the board
of trade, one of the promoters of the
old Chicago exposition and vice-preside- nt

of the Art Institute, died here
after a fortnight's illness.

Big: Fire at Centerburar, O.
Columbus, O., Feb. 17. Centerburg1,

30 miles north of here, suffered a $50,
000 loss by fire Sunday night.

Sluue of the Mlvcra.
I I Chance Halnful)

Stations. Gauge24 hours In it hri
Plttsburp To 0.1 T"
Cincinnati 3.9 1.1 .01
St. Louis
Kvansvtlle 10.4 3.S
Memphis 15.0 5.4
Louisvlllo 5.3 --0.7 .01
Cairo 16.2 I.S
New Orleans 10.0 0.2

Kail. Trace.

THE MARKETS.

MONDAY, Feb. 17.
Grain and Provlalona.

St. Louis Flour Patents, J4.OOCl.18;
other grades, V5.25C3.90. Wheat No. 2 red.
J$7S7ic. Corn-N- o. 2 mixed, 62c. Oats

No. 2. 45HS16C. Hay Timothy, J12.00A
14.50; prnlrle, JIL0013.00; clover. J9 50iJ
11.00. Butter Creamery, 21028'4c;
dairy, 174f22c. Krits Fresh, 29c.
I.urd Choice steam, J9.25. Pork New mess,
J15.351S.10. Bacon Clear ribs, 9ftc.
Wool Tub-washe- d. 14&24Vc:Mlssourl and
Illinois medium combing, 170tSV4c; othoi
grades, llfllTVic

Chicago Closing quotations: Wheat-Febru-ary,

75ic; May, 7Stfc; July, TSfl78c ; September, 77Jic. Corn February,
53?c; May, 61ic; July, 61Hc; September,
September, COc Oats February, 42?ic;
May, 43TNc; July, 35Tio; September,
31;c. Pork February, J15.S2H; May,
J15.8714: July. $15.95. Lard-Febru- ary. 53.30;
May, J?.459.4iV4; July, J3.55S9.67H: Sep-temb-

J3.67W. Itlbs February. JS.37V$;
May. JS.47V468.50; July, JS.57H; September,
J3.67A.

Indianapolis 'Wheat No. 2 red. 86fl
87c: No. 3 red, 83 85c. Corn No. 1
white, 61c; No. 2 yollow, C234c. Oats-N-o.

2 white, 46S46V4C. Hay Timothy, JlO.Ot
OW.00.

Live Stock Marketa.
St. Louis Cattle Fancy exports, J6.50fl

7.50; butchers', J1.6OOC.40: stockera, 33.0OO
4.90; cows and heifers. J2.7MrS.55. 1l0(r
Packing. C.75QC.32M!: butchers. K.1036.42ft
light, J3.75Qi20. Sheep Mutton sheep.
J 1.5006.25; lambs, J5.25.75.

Chicago Cattle Good to prima steers,
JS.5007.20; poor to medium, Jl 0096.25:
rftockers and feeders, J2.504.60; cows. 11.23
&H.W, heifers. J2 60G.25; canners. $1.25
2 25; calves, J2.50Q7.50; Texas fed steers,
JI.25&G.75. Hogs Mixed and butchers,
J5.$5tf6.20; good to choice heavy, JS.lOJfS.30;
rough heavy. J5.75ir6.00; light, J3.454f5.75.
Sheep Good to choice wethers, Jt 756.25;
fair to choice mlxod, $3.S5tM.60; westernsheep, J4.5O06.OO: natlvo lambs, JI.0O6.60;
western lambs, Jo.2SftC.C0.

Kansas City Cattle Native stoers. J4.M
i"6.25; Texas and Indian stoers, J4.255.25;

Teaxs cows. J2.75&4.50; native cowa andheifers. J3.0005.20; stockera and feeders,
J3 504.65, calves, J4.75fl6.75. Hogs Heavy,
J6.254r6.35; packers. J3.90J.20; medium. KM

.25; light. J5.40y6.05; yorkers, J5.254J6.00;
pigs, Jl.SOgCUO. Sheep Muttons, J1.354I
5.35: lambs, J6.004J6.50; range wethers, J4.7S
OC85; owes. Jl.004r6.00.

Indlaaapolla Cattle Good to primesteers, JC.0O47C.50. Hogs Good to prima
heavies, J'!.304j6.43; mixed and heavy
packing, J3 9OP6.20. Sheep Good to cholctlambs. J5.5045.00; good to choice sheep.
W.0O4rJ.5O.

Cotton.
Quotations for'mlddllng range as fol-low-

St. Louis, SV4c; New York, 813-16- c:

Memphis, Sic
j

I'l nnnt Inl.
Now York, Fob. 17.-M- onoy on callsteady at 214 por cent. Prime mcrcantllapaper. 44Vi pt-- r cent. Storllng oxchangoitrm, with aotual business In bankers

K t?.1. JHWim for demand, and at4MJM, for sixty days. Posted rates,
IN&Milbfc. Commercial bills. 4SIVI4S5V4.Mexican dollars, Jc. Government bonda
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